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Things Arc Getting Livelier the Eastern Studies
TESIMTi: Molhwend'- - claim te being movie capital of universe

-- ' wa -- tiitUin-. the -- tudies situated
p,eing nt a it

neenle te mim in a

civilization in getieml

ReL'iunins in xt we are te
... . i

''hanei . perhaps th lll'M I li

I en Wednesday report Hampton

ju-- t -- urted under working of ' lute
deformedChanev will phn the part of a

M,m Tn.i.ln nt lie Paragon studio-- , ill

in

rave of life tin former center of the F. S. . its desertion last

bi the Selznnk Mi-- s Hampton is being directed by riarei.ee 1..

!,,' - known for his megaphone Redeemer.

'.Foolish Matiens" nnd of Mohicans
t i i n.ii... ...rtt.1- - i i

. Huge l'.nllln. starring his charming
ll, ..,, new sn.ri culled, temporarily,

M.ie
Making a from old p!n

t.
Hut tie re'- - one eon-elati- it:

l'er-enal- !) .
n, a

producer-- .
'I'l.e tirst production.

have.

ided titl" sterv

and

end

and nheut Yeik seem

is fait the
while le in touch mi pii

with us no les a than
,.... .f (.ilrnr Ill" left I Ie'( ("
work with the photo- -

iiii

ft

in
the the ami

fairl dtp And

like I'.ast

week

and will for
the title W rnlin.ai she has

Mtie croon. uu I'l'i'm- -

te movie A after

Aeek

who work with "The Client

"The Last the "
,....,..! 111

MuniiV Mlldn.s nil West Furtl fourth street.
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about What

(Veil done, rank Hiillm aliii-.-- t

nl'stic
Tn-Ar- t iieenle. whose

Fert I.ee. will ;ie a diert ndded

wile, .iauei isainu. ..."
""'lhe are

had

hut de. ,.el t de this n cemedj

does be
sim erel

"The I'.eggar .Maid," done

it- - from

the

tf) wll in it- - attempt te nreu-- e the interest of the ma-s- in the great

lit, have started another
This one ill he culled "The Youns Fainter" and will :

tie famous Kcmbrnnilt niiiui- - in the Allman collection in

Mu-i'u- Marx star of "The lbggar Maid, is plajmg the lemmine i.iki

Iliil will epl'i'-lt- e her (iendren. a rnther iiiiiipie personality in trie

i world.

tiendien wns ,n "The and His and with Madge

ti... :irl With the .hu-- s Heart,' nnd with M.irguenie m

iViie-.- " He was a ter during the war and that was a foel-,nl- l

pla.M'rnt th- - FniierMti of Chi.-ng- and president the drnmutlc luh during

jjs sophomore, jur.
A7.'- -' ' Tt-I- - " " '""' """"' ""'"' dniis. imi,

'Wmimimh ead Are treik hrfere thr rlu h.n
(,,.n ea iIiii "" '''"' " l""' outside of A'nc 1 r.rk. l.ut

iii7(ih Itsttniiin In him lnr Edit in Ilullinieiid s melodious re,.

threvnh the ihmm.Wii' hi the l.slre studies East utir.t. I

tnmpiimi a il' '"' ''" ''""'l '"'" Krirjltind te film the slut)

for thi .no "In stm

1 vxi MIMSTY 1 AHANNi: tllllshes I. s,.,ting
T (le. te th" of hit
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.h.inge

feature or

in

ram

He lul- - w

from omen of 1 ei.iie-- t t "At
iiiidi the -- pe. tn his-i- r

ri I'

anil inai tne new stun ne wa, mg
that ns nn Index, jeu can iiu.igin
there's a very modern up-t- the

it, with a high-price- chef t'nng

'.0 put it

Oer.i,'.- A li alm"t .s bun n- - ivw ('atie-- pirh'ip uere se. With his

itnge plax. "The (lieen ilertdcs." demnndi'ig most hi time, lie must -- till

BBtinge te make evurstens te Wlutniaii Hennett studio, up in V mkers,

ifhcie is making a phet.iplnj Hint h" hopes ,urvi "The Devil ' and

'Dlsineli. '

The M'UnicU force, lire pluiiKlng into work, new that they hnve the -e of

former studies en LW Fertv eighth street. Owen Moer, i,
jjnking "Leve - an Awful Thing" Fugene O'Hrlen mined jesterdav en .,

llalpli l"'1' titled for working purpose,, "Chnnmng of the Nurth-jeg- t

" Elaine sterv ha been completed as te emitm ntj
Mie will begin sheeting .Monday or Tuesdnj .

'. One day hi- -t week thty left me alone in tin studio, and n

1 . n0rnnee, I -- luuibled into the suite set aside for Miss Da vies' dressing in

(lav, if I ever g' t te .1 inillienaiie, I hope te hnve an apartment
as that suite. Or just half as ltiuiriniis.

I y grimy gentli'iiian in overalls informed me thul he was making -- emi '.'
.knnies te the nliiiuhing tin
iceuliln t cost inure than $Hi!ti With
tie xx hole suite have cost And

alnute private at one of

SET

New able

a that
keep

slieel.

-- .uin-n

I.iixur.i sheeting
intended

bi-- s

.Metropolitan

of

of

,'"'
htrltner

Ixennedi
"Si hi nl

toe of lug ilnr

doing

of

dndv the
willhe

,lie Tnlmmlse
nnd

prmluetlen,
Haininerstein's

he

k nnliiblrs In make 'ill leek nttrnctive te people wild have forget n-- i

dnjs. great life, this movie game.

The big Fex studies are going ahead in g""d shape. William Fiirnu l.n k

'ruin tils huig Furepciin tour, is working under lhe megaphone of Herln rt
lireneii, ferninlv iliie.ter of the Tiilinadges That exquisite little Feggv Slu.vx

a Follies hcniiti. is his lending weiiian 1'earl AVhite, having rcent x

3nlslieil 11 picture under Hrenen, hns started work en another one under the
Urerllun of (iunies Hrabln. whose husbandship te Theda Uiirn rather dim- - the
lery thnt he liluuilf bus wen 11s a director.

M

AXD 11 nt old Lleiid's comma Pint. I cun t yitc you datri or pnrtie--

ulan because the Patlie people lhcmelrr don't knew 'cm yet, but

hf coming toeu, Charles Hutchisen, the 'Hurricane Hutch ' of the
nirJefj.jS still butt en hit new thriller. He's beefcdewn en Lena Island

I ihtt tjk snakliuj exteriors, but he ll be back iiiiihc A no Yerk studio
l Manila ier Tuesday cooking un some mere of tht)1 hairbreadth escapes

rc ' i tJtat'Atfce made te many thousands gasp in attenli ent.
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The picturesque village street
scene shown here as it appears in
"Silent Years," an 11. C. film, was
formerly en the luce ranch and

has done dull in many pictures.
1 little retouching is all it needs

te change its nationality. In the
circle nrc Pauline Starke and
"Patches," and below Tully Mar-

shall, right, and Geerge licigman,

some of the characters in "Silent
Years."
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TOAIRPL'MES
PEEKING AT ST I DIG

nj;hls of motion-p- h lure i - te
siniiie wnheit -- tiange lanieias

pla.ung iiK ii them from nltpln.ies will
be involved in a n.liiig xxhbh 1'. W
(iiilhth will k of the Fi.lnal autheri
lies in an in'ti'iii new In lag drawn.

Tin- - pt( (ci dings will be dincted
against the Fniteil Slati- - ( levernmeut
Il Will seek u d finite idling of the
lights of Federal i.i i.ei.imen riding in
amy nirph.nes te llv ever private prep,
ertl fe.' the pin nose of sight-cein- g or

' taking photograph-- .
The :n tion is in i as.niied bv the

.uni preliiiigeil ls of iiltplanes
te the 1' . liritluli siiidi.,. in Ma-- I

inuiniiis k hi- - prediM ten of "'Ine
T v M.ph.u,," - i.rilliln cicateil a
l"n lli h with 'wilvi -- lieits. at II

cost in ejtci ss of MOO, linn Visitors bv
Hind ei water .tie denied .11 ce-- -. sol
-- ightsiiing bj air bn.iiue a popular cus-tci- n

si much se as lepeaiidiy te (lis-lur- li

the wm Is iif th" plaid's. Fiirtlni
it - diflieiilt te cetitinue dramatic
-- I cues Willi an airplane dinting down

'and sweeping low ever the set,

an plain- pi mt will 11 singleONI; nger beiaill" 'O lltl'l'esti.ii 111

s.eing all details that he ureppeii 100
eleselv. b.- -t tr.il of In- - c.'iift. and
'..-- t it in the waii". of Leng Island
Sound This in cm red Aucu-- t 111.

Tin. muieritv el lhe anidiiii enr- -

ried .nmeras. lhe sueie-- s et their pne- -

legiaphing was proven le the studio ie- -

ntlv when an offer was made th pur- -

chasing ag'-n- te ct a qilalilitj nt

views that might he u- - fnl I" the -- nidie
ubr.irj 111 the future And months b''

fi.ie the pi' ' is te Is i li.i-e- d t" tin
luhlie lli'i'e appe.ired sevn.il .lift. rem
views nf (inllith's own -- et . which wire
supposed te bine til"' l'sV.ll'- - of
priint"- piet'i'v nut the picture wa-

ll .

.)! (' X (I Scrt'eii "1'ind"

'W!?' &"&. T - fr-- y ,yxv

Bw HIrwmp MML.

JZ, wseKfevKaagMMM-i"- . """'eJ"i

MAIJfSK HEM.AMV
seems te be en the read te .turueni
In the silent drama. l'hllndidpliiuiH
remember her ns the girl In "iJenr
liriitun." She Is new plnjing in
ThemaH II. Incc'fi drama, "Hall

the Weman"

ai

n

Hew I Became
A Medie Star

As Told te
INEZ KLUMPI1

Wliat Hns Already Hnpprncil
llnrethu l.nnr, n imall-tnir- n flirl,

nmlnliniii In himmr n .icrrrn alar,
trliilc en it lni In Stir Yerk mcctn
l.mrrri'ic Punch, fl ;im iilirnt, irie
humin iiiti 1 ! l in lnr nml mrurrs
fur hrr nn iiiiimrlnnt part plminff
i)piiiytc lelin Srirttul. II ftineill
mm n slur. Sririinl nk Ueuilhy
lit mnnii hiw. lull she ri fuse. Hik-limi- i, lie

it Imi jii ml in rr. nfli r Dnnilhu an
mi iiiiiinrtinil mil. W'l.ilr iliiiinn with
l.mrinicr Pniirli, .'( inrrl Hikhnrn
nml iiw s home inlh him, icnr Lmry
i)ni tit il itiimr rluli irith P'tirilta

. il ihilillutiiil fin nil irhnni he
mil nl ilinini. Ihirnthti leftist's
1'il.lfttn't tniitriict. Jehn Srirnul hits
n fiii hi ir ilh P.iUimii nl the Mmtil
Chili ii In n tin Intttr miihcs thregn-tnt- ii

iiiiinih.s nhimt Ihtuith!, find n

it)iiitir ((. for a nhtlcmcnt from
lnr. She tells him .she i tii'jm.icd te
null i n Si uaid.

Ui tool; held of my nrin uni
me nlilc. KiiiIiiK nt the mini as

ip did -- e. Then he Hirncd te me. rather the
I t'i nifil't

"Time fd.-- jnu t( co. 1'ct ell'vl
t a I'lirlci'-cn- r rat and jim nupht f(

prcttv (diiifdi'lnhh . Wiitf me hew

Mill get ahuiq." he ii'id aliniith. And
then he lmr Is hi'iids uitli ine and

'l!l.
I'er a inenirnt I leed jiM ihere.

lailns after him. The iinssilullty of
i, lnins the triln didn't cerm te mat-- t

r. Netlih'5 did. r( opt that I'd h en
imi the eri;e of telliiu; l.nrrj th.it I w.i
in Ime with him. and that he didn't
unit te hear it.

went en Inte the train then, and

in

V

u

,i

luct
et

.

..

ini nt si at at i -- i Mb d no v in ii

: t I llllt I lll'lstll t I. 'I ill- -

irngeil ml unh.ippi , it f. a '. inci
.ul ill I, .till., lllMt (I WM.ltlll llllll

I was n a tully hi te sii. h ii

geed "lie, I. Ills .f gn - wi uld haii
i...... f ...iiviii ,'iline' 1 ' . I

tile I v .is. illewilig l'iv-e- 'l le he .ilisi).
lull Iv vv id. I'.-- liecni'-- e I tin. ughi wa-
rn love with a in. in wh ji -- i likid ui
i.s a Iri. nl.

"Iinii't he a sdlv iilmt . I told inv-l- f.

' ei i .in full in lei all join-life-
,

but jeu uiiiv nun h.iv aimliiei
il.iitne t mil;.' geed in the iiieviis "

I 'liipiil waj down in my di.-i- and
tued te get a imp : being nuuk all nigh'
I .id made me awfully -- liepv, I'.ut just
a- - began te de?e eiT two g.il- - whi
end in the iliiuii" i .ii--

. and vvlii
lad lli" 1,1111' le hlud'lnllie and ll n.
iiiie-- s fieui it, . iime in and m te
talk, aid in spue in' n,i-i- f I ,:,, ,.,

t them; net :hal ihey were ,., '

inn ri -- ting, Imi their voice- - iii.ide n nn-- i
pnssllde for me net te listin, ili.v weie
e penetlatlllg

'I'll, v wire l.c'iuuf'illv ill'. ..I; nisr
g'.nn mg at thei.i around th ner of
iiiv i hair made uu feel iwf'iln h.ihbj.l
i i an en mj sefitij. s,ni. vi, , , was . f
bl.ie and ev"n thiuigl, was
w.anng a frillv while bl.cise ami hud
en ,i prettv Milt and had had inj s,n,..
sinned in I'm station while was
bill nig uj tnkils, I didn't leek l.ki
tliej lid.

I In of I Ik 111 ul mi a t'.tgi hi. ii.ip- -
g. e sun and .1 net l.leus.- - that lumiud'it. nnd t'i. e'her one v.ere ,1 t nicliig
linen ini-- , nun i' iiavciing ..n,, n.,

d -- en 'l1 Lave Ien te lui'.e. I ,1

' mei.eu ai e.u 111 one et tin stoics li. lun.
I Weill hi i.jie t oil. but it w.i- - hoi 11M1

'
1 xp( v.

"It's ghn ily hiiiing 10 ink,. ti . . ulv
tiain Ihidilv uiighi have ariaiii' el till
in. . ling earlier, I slieuJd I'nul, ,,,,,. f
. u .... .. . . ,

11. ill 1. nun iveil, as 'lie -- fipi.il fnw , I,,l'ii h'ur " Whj . I had in . t up i,...
!'H I get bed, eni x '

I

I dp In r go te bed at all. ' it till'one aii-- is il. e statti , "ll
.

xvillli.,..!
s e tilnuls ireui the Seuth tn de il
l"W II. .it'll in tint .... I.,,. .

." ' ', 'e.. llllll lllllllllup al live tins morning ,11 1, cuintrvpl own at the shore, in s .. h.,,,,1,,,,
I lieu si raineie-- i into -- ,uue cielhes and
n.oter. d back te town ju-- t in t !. te
g. t ihis tram."

"Well, that's the wav I h,,. tl, ,,,
il.iug, ; jn-- i rush fi inn one te nueihn,

.in'' - 'V that I think Ihis , ellege
h- i.il'IV , going le ,e VI rv mt, , .

ting. 11 i.iigii ; r.iidiiv pieini- - me at
111 'In ill, but ran sec whole

un dear, jeii'll R,'t j, "v ,

-- nl 'ut in, "Win , j,,i, ,,r th,
11 111 celli go Hunk out during

" 1, v., 11 knew, nnd then h iv.up their weik ,11 .n ,,
I In ie ought te he ,1 gergi.iu.

Ien I've .,. a l(, h,,," f
011-- 0 parties, and I've never

1. at one j el, no uinller vv lint
t the v. ar It was held. Au, with

mt as ehapeieti well, don't
i" ue a ipin t moment
di lu't -- av iinvihlng tr ,. 1...

I. lluii. and I wa- - msi ,.1,,,,,,
IT ngaiil when en,' of In III C.X- -

,1

( i'i did veu see ihis? Funny It
i.t u girl xx 11 jour tiiiuie. '

What is"' Let me see " Them.ws-- 1

p 1 n hi' 'I us -- he took It, ami then
.nl ' Hi, 11 lugliie. Thej 'ie

loosing fei hn In identifj 11 suicide-- --

I'i. - i.iik lii'dv or ether. Ami sIic'h
Dorethy Lane My derfr. did you ever
hear of tmj thing se jicjfectly Hcrcam-ink'- "

j
Te he continued jronderS

DAUGHTER
till' ltKOlNS Till: STtlKY

.tlin the ill rm rar.
u hnV lip tr'r. j iKhrnttirnu ni"itrnnfl
icrlMil nt i he Imnli i town nn- kmiic
lli'tm. II ill,. I in ,, iHiiilllnr nli

of (i,d IleiMlleiiit liv lilc fi -- niiT
liiiilillci. Ii. nl ime- - fnrm thrill liie

iin l. nmke n nlulil (if It 111 the wtil"-ei'c-

tiin niiwi the .Mexican Ini
c. .1 h HvtH up the methy prnil

nt Drti'j i a Knniliilmr Joint te JrlnhH nml
nm Htukt-- them eadi ltn ime.. ef

rlinnKO tc rlnj Klnnlly ttie Kl'cU werUR
In hl emi bluml mid he rnlN en Orlrmi
te pieviilu sntin- - otie te iicunt hli l!i

te the "Uliiit of Kame." a
dice Ituls IIIeh. an ehl rlv.il

nnd enemy of Ilrmllenu , imbued en by
hl rnmrmnlnn. taken up the dell. MIb
companion's lilcntltv Is a mvstery. out
every eno m that It la a woman under It,
the fomhrire anil nnirulliie
altlru of the heriler. In an exelllnK
Knnn Jim werntii Illnn hii.1 then

the lifluKe M nnethir. The
venlAn takc hlin up enlatl'tlll.

AM) ItKlti; IT CONTIM KS

he had cmrtiteil en lindlnsSO.MKlir

wns net certain. Hut the mirprlM1 wa-- .

emotion of no duration, sinee n hot-

ter emotion overrode It and crowded it

nut.
"Loek line." he liegnn mistily, ul

lifted, the bills tight cleiudied.

Hut she lliteiriipled.
"Yeu are Sener Kendrle, no'.' She

awaits veu. There."
She indicated Mill another doer and

would hae puie te open It for lui i

Hut he liru.hi(l her and threw it
hack hiin-e- lf and crossed the thre-dinl-

Impatiently. And nisaiii hW eiintuni
Mil-Ki- iippcrine-- t hilelly was mie of

surprise. The leiiin was empt ; it wn.
unexpected and Incencrutms tian

PIiirs which astenMieil him.. On all
hands the walls, from celllnR te 11""''

were hidden l ileh sllhen ciiitum
ImnRlnc In deep purple folds, dlspl.n-in- g

a profusion of hflRht lined wemh
patterns, Imlli splendid and h'lrlunli
The Ihier was carpeted by a soft tan I.

the wall drain1MB, as brilliant n

The two chairs were hidden under -- m

liar drapes, the small sipiare table
ered bv a nianllc of deep blue nii'l S"''
which 'fell te the Heur. I'.eyend nil t

this the selitarv bit of fuinMiiiiR wn-th- e

object en the table whee edditv
cilllRlU and held his ee; Il thin cel

iiinii of crwtal like a ten-me- h n He

based in a red di-- e and siippnrU'c; a

hollow cap. the si7.e of mi acorn nil'
which was a slale stone or be.nl d

class, lie knew net which. Me
i.... .i... it.,,,., nni nllve with the

hlll'W llllll no' i.""H
lue in It and blazed red, and n f.ini iei

was a vuiiy
He glan i hurtledly about the room

aking sulie that it was eaipti. Again

his eves came liacis 10 tne s"- - "
iivvel supported by the thin eivial
stun New he was conscious et a

weet heavy perfume tilling the mom.

fragrance new te him and subtly et- -

.tic F.verythlng about htm "its
extiavagant. nbsiird, he told

hitnsdf bluntly, as via- - eveivthn.g cen-neit-

with nil iib-u- id woman w In; Uu

mad things, lie looked nt tn bank
. Ids lmnil. hat meie insaii"

t linn t send '" nm"'."" of inene.v

this sUc te n
The faniiliarlx disturbing feeling that a.

,ves. her eves, weie upon him, came
ii.. ..,! uliint about. nlie

the loom her back
tmnl just across

.i weimhIics iiirlains Whence
.HI I II'' e"w- - -

. . 1....1 ..,.,,!., nml hew . lie in net

knew She was smiling at him and ter
,,,,. ,,,-s- , lime he -- aw her eve. clear

h.r dark fa-'- '' 'd in;..inH.- kne It she
,(t ,,. He did net -

..r i.vi.i.u.tixe. 'lhe oval
Wllf 111 ' - ,,,.... ill. i,n of

.1 ...iK I11S weie I,.'- 'nn '
veung maiden: her tall, -- lender "'
vvu- - eli- -' urei! hv the I e I1""- - '" "

linent wlneli I' l.l " "nuw white ga I

her; her eves were ju-- i ...
thmr ab' ,1

. .. ,.f.. I l.i.imllili.
of anv ag ul' ageless, ii.in '", '

ed. nil' il win. ..
l .!. 1, tlll.V in

.IOO, i. r ..,.,..,. 1...0 ,1 ion
meckel-- w nun "."'- -.

'""-- " ''"', !Ul:,',,,,,1,'i'1'Kn.,'sl'-.ih-
'

,,lin alone iiiviv .".... .
! lletlllt from the nip "i n " j

. ....I. , - iilMinii.ini e "i "" r.
lilted lieilll i"' ' . i i i., i In

vlieielll M jewel "h. Ill- - where,
tlP if her ,'X.pilslle lillgci- -

. .. ....i.i, eweis. nin '
un uni' " ' looked feteigll..'dieI..,, ilmnum leveiv

what laud had(e'lld net ie:I, nt he Wll) Mexlie
hei. M", radled l.nidV Ii '"''than aiietlnr,,i,..-.- .

l,,.,. il.nt she wen Id have seruieil alien
the -- till. MO' llllgni

te anv liui'i ii""'-- '

i,u. spiling horn seu,' ill'.' ". 1" III -

upon ninilher -- tar

-- TH --
?,ij&rSi.u :V Ss:- -

"'i.ffA-'V.t.Vh.'Vh.- M.

.ri.rNi.lt.i.neUoek-up.ou.om-
lnin. "siiui :.. if. . .r . n

.,.1111 when alilei.4lightofil outthi'ii-- t' lin.iHv herThenof her gownlhe (olds
i.e ml the lei

laiighlei l''"'1:',1.1'!.'' lie knew.u.lll-
.1 ii b'l had

1I.1 ti new lliui
10 - ' "her vvinniiigsallow11,.. ul te th-- '. I l ui nit! niI... t In I n 1.1

1 : ("in "' -- "
,, ...,1 M.,

wiiriiiug "i tint 1UI'...'" ... . .... I.i.sh- Ull-t'-- l "'him; that all along
liiiil niiup. M

.(lining i" I"'1', ;
lu.iiv-- t lier anil in- -

1. ,111,1 the (llllll'
liciteil the ether te ll'lUI

will In seal, il."KeiidiiIt' Sener
.1 .. ill.l Imlitlx . "1 should Ilk le peall

with him."
had ' cel.ie

I l,l,i.mg anger
he.v

. Nw. sising deiiilx just
"' ' ' . . .. 1.1. ...a

. ,. .1 1. 1.1 in I he ""'.mi.1 .111.11 Willi 1..... . .sin 11 .'. i :

,.,.,. w holler In ''is t.e and ii.iniiiieieu
. his temples. "ihei'In sid uipl.s!iiiiiiii. . .... .., n -

need l" no talk lieiween .mm. ..-
-

sin.e vve lull no liiisiness i.igLi.i'-- i

siiMinrita. site i tut. linn eui- -

ieu-l- v. "I am net mill I li it-

Viii' , th it miller I'd us I" ni- -
. . 1.. deslicd I.. liieaili . .is ii'. us--

11 lines ii... inher. niceHide te
ten"st l.ir.... 1... . III.'., lid many men sa'-

ll 111- 1- ' ,., ,, , , . wm',11 inn iigiiii. ""I. "",1.1. ,..., ! illllf lOOn lillliig tl
llllll 1,11..- .- -

l.'u. k deplhs et her eve- -. .Minui
,, ,.,, heen a x lt.il miiini

s.imeiuing pi
tileF.efele he hud iiiarkcd

cnliar .ili"Ut ejl's ; new he s iv iu-- t

Tliex weie (U'leniaiwhat it w"
slanting upwitr si ghllv lewilli! the

white temple-- . Ne vveuder had
ll'' weliil. I. dsed HOI n

if
pre.

In i. re 'el'slllll (il- i iiliinn ; it in

""?.! :. ::::i " .;; v..r i;;;
" "". .. , 1.1. 1,

pii IH' ll""l ...."Urt'i "ii.".'Imi gi"i"
in..' me ii -- 01Ii new.I... had "hie

. n 11 u - buhl' 11 nude.' lhe -- iile n

wb-d- i no deiibl had fall. 11 in -
I,
'''Vil.e when il." doer had .I.....I I. -

1,, i'l him lie did 11 meinl-'- r having
1'erhips lhe old woman in tl .

shut it:
outer 100m lu'1 ,l'""' ',"' ,Al"1, 'i" '""

, Fer when at hi- -t his hand found

the knob the doer would imt e 11.

Who's .ill 'his nonsense about :

he lniiiindeil. wiiiii 10 Ke

wns her no n i" I" "'"I e"i i"
have heai'ilI, She s,il liai'K lull , oel,iii'
at him lived llx . ' lulling iit linn ii ft i'i iii

strung' lasiu"" ,

" I11110 heard of "" hh' said at

lasl "A gnut deal. I have even -- uu
Mm' euie before tonight. I knew the
sort of man J"U '" ' ' w "' ""
made xeur nmiicy in Mixne; lnnv veu

lode with it iicniss lhe border I havi
known another man like jeu, Senei J in.
Kendrle " ,,,..,

"Will xeu hnve the doer
be wild '"Or shall I smnbli it off its
hinges'."

"A mni with your 111 your
reputation," nhe wild calmly, "Wa
ixverth a wemun's lpeklng up. ym

A Talc of Adventure

BY QUIEN SABE (Who Knows?)
Copvrlelit. tuil- - till Vhnrlta Scribncr'a Sens

that woman had need for a man." lift"
ews were glittering new; she leaned
forward, suddenly rigid nnd tense and
biealliiiiR hard. "When I have found

man who stakes ten thousand, twenty
thousand en one threw nnd is net
moved i who i etui lis ten thousand In

iRc because a word of pity rocs with
am I te let him re?"

"I don't like the eeinpnny yen keep,"
said Ixendilc. "And 1 don't like jour
wnjs of deliiR business. I guess you'll
hae te lit me go." ,

"Veu mean UuU Itles?" Her eyen
Hashed and her two hands eleiiehed.
Then she sank back again, lnURhliiR.

When j en learn te bete him as J de
eni r, linn win j ju isnew what liutt

llli'lllis
Hi proved n knee against the doer.
artheled; The hanging, getting in
, hi he tore them iiside. Zernlda

iJ'SssHm'i 1 1 Ml

I h.'ixe put n i ha nil nml spell ever our
never going free

obtain

theatre

f'asielmii'' wa'dv-- iialf in nun. se-

mi nl. half tn inei ken .

"Theie is ii heavy oak bar en the
ether side"' she told him carelessly. '

"I have a notion." tiling nt her.
"te take that white threat of jeurs in

j two hands and di ike jeu!"
The weids sturtlcil her, teemed te

bewilder.
"Veu think that you that any man
could de thai'.''' It w:is hatdly mere

than n whisper fii'.l of Inciedu'.ity.
"W.ll, I don't suppose that I would.

'

anjwav.'' he admilted. "Hut leek
nun' in ..nt snlii.i e i lie (I lien.l et ni.r' " -

and I'm deg tiled and want a wink ei
shop. Suppo-- e we gel at this foolish- -

iiess ever with. What de jeu Want'.'"
"1 jee. i'e go with me te my

l.i( e v. line there aie di."gern te ine ;

jis. i i ii i . me. I knew the mail j u
aie end in what I c mid tru-- t jeu audi
in what I i eni 1 mil. 1 would laal.e
j.ii'r t.iitiine for jeu lti she
leek,, ciirieislv at nlm. "1 u.'.er ih
h'iii.1 i ..rai.l.i (astdniar jeu teiild
i.s. high. Seiiei Kni'lric"

lb- -- hook ,Ins lead imp.. Ie nilv before
she had dei.e and agum at l id.

"' '" i veiu.in s man,' he told her
stiadilv. "and I want no pl.ue as any
v..iinan s wi'idul.ig. (ifler ine what jeu
id i e. a iheii-en- d dellais a d.ij. and '

IH -- uj no.

iniii ii- phn e under nis Idi arm pit
he liieiiglil out ;. Iie.llj (illlbii H'vehel.
lejing with it while he spek,.. 1 lei

rnoTeri.ni
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"What Women iiibe'V

OF THE

leek ran from the black metal barrel
te his fare,

"De you think you can frighten me?
she demanded.

"1 don't mean te try.. I'll sheet off

the lock and the hinges and If the doer
still stands up I'll keep en sheeting
until the hotel man comes nnd lets me

out " lie put the muzzle of the gun

at the lock.
"Walt!" She sprang te her feet. "I

will open for .ion." She brushed by

him and tapptd with her knuckles en
the doer. Ilejend wns a of a
holt being slipped, of a bar grinding in
its sockets "One thing only nnd jeu
can ge: When you before me
ngnln It tna he eit who liegs ter in- -

Vers' iMKI 11 Will lie i " h""" "
withheld as it may appear wise te me;

'Witch, ate .x Ml'.'" he jeered. A

proretslenal reader of fortunes.' Ued

from which you are

knows veu ve get the place li.xed
.like it!"

".Mavbe. -- he returned serene
, ,. ,iri..lam man much, .viajee i no rein

i lint which Is hidden. Qiiien. sabe.
Si nor Kciidric. senrner of ladles': At
least," and again her laughter tan-lalie- d

him, "1 knew where te tind jeu
'tonight; I knew jeu would win fiem

Kill. Hies; I knew 1 would win from
jeu; I knew you would leluse te come
le me and thin would iimie. All this I

' ''' when jeu took je.ir ten tliei.siir.il
''"'u the bank down in Mexieejind rode

....wuni un- - no. mi. I'lunu'i. 'en.
was liiillled te knew whether sue niiant
what her winds implied or whether she
was merely making fun of him, "I
have put a dull in and a spell ever jour
life fn .n wlii'ii ou aie never going te
be free. I'm ns niaiiv miles us it pleases
veu between jeu end Xnriiidn (.'nstd-inn- r:

she will hiing jeu back te her side
.1. .. ., .I,.i.,,n ,4,,i.. .1... ...a"I II llllll' II" llll'l 1' lllllll.l .11.... It. I. VI. 1.

. .,
"t '"Is same month.

He gae her u contemptuous and an- -

slleiu e ter nuswir In the street
he looked up at the ami tilled his

,.M,.,ding mCI. of iclief.,,.,,;; ,f Ulli, ,. ull0 ,,,,,
p,,ss.inute claim te mi nileiise hailed
,,f ri. m!11I whom she allowed te

,,. ,,.,, theie. iiiipn-se- il as no
aliiral woman ill all. but as senielluiig

j f snange inllueiui , a malign, pevvci- -

lul. implacable -- pint Incastd in the
fill.' bmlj of .1 -- i udei gill. lie told

nii-e- lf ferv i ntlj thai he w .is glad te be

rilOTOI'I.A'i!

IWMliMBIWlK

life
te he

he

ni
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SUN
beyond the renrli e? the black oblique .

eye'i.
Twe hours Inter he wns In the saj. '

die, riding knee te knee with Twisty
Harlow, limited for Snn Diege Hay and
u mail's ndventure. "In which, pralse
he," ie muttered under bis breath
"there Is no room for women," ,vnj
yet, since strong emotions. ;C
i est less sen, leave tliulr hlgh-wat-

marks when they subside, the Image of
the girl Zernldti lield Its place in ,,
fan-le- s. tn rdinjn. stubbornly when lie
banished 1. her words Let
laughter echoing In his memory.

"I hnve put n spell and n chiiim ever
your life," she hint told Mm,

"Chip trnp of n ehaiiatan," h
growled under lift breath. And wiici,
Hniievv nsked whnt he hnd said lit cried
out tngerly:

"We enn't get into your old tub nnd
out te sen nny toe seen for me, old
unite."

Whereupon Harlow liuighed content
el!y.

CIIAI-T1S- III
On lienul the schooner New Menti

standing crnzlly out te sen. with first
pert of cnlt a nnmeless,
snnd bench which in his benit lie iiris.
lencil from nfnr Pert Adventure, Jra
Kendrle wns richly content. Withlm.
satisfaction he 'enked ipen the spark
ling sen. we nun' vessel whicii seoened
across it, his traveling mate, the big
Negro nnd the linlf-w- it Filipine cabin
boy. If anything desirable lacked Ken-
drle could net put the nnnie te it.

Few dnys had been lest getting under
way. He hnd gene straight up te Les
Angeles, where he hr.d sold his oil
shares. They brought him Si'lOO and
tie knocked them down merrily. New
with eveiy step forward his lively in.
terest inci eased. He bought the 'rifle
i ml .immi'iiitlen, shipping them down
te Hnrtevv in San Diege. And upon
him fell the duty nnd delimit of previg.
lenlug for the cruisg. As Harlow had
put it, the Lord alone knew hew long
they would be gene, and Jim Kewlrlt
meant te lake no untieeessarj chances.
Ne doubt they could get fish and senit
game in thnt land toward which their
imaginings already had set full tail,
but ham by the stack and baton by tin
jard and countless tins of fruit and
vegetables mndu a fnir ballast. Ken-
drle spent lavishly nnd nt the end wa
highly satisfied with the result.

As the New Moen staggernl tut te
sea under an blew he nnd
Twisty Harlow fei ('gathered in the

j cabin ever the solitary luckily tmug-- I
gled bottle of champagne.

The day is auspicious, ' said
his rumpled hnlr en end, his eyes

as bright as the dancing water shipping
agr.inst their hull. "With a held full
of the best in the land, treasure ahead
of our bow, humdrum lest in our waW
nnd a seven-fe- et nigfe- - hanging en tin
wheel, whnt could a man ask''

"It's a cinch." agrcat Harlow. Hut,
drinking mere slowly, he was altogether

thoughtful. "If we get thire en
time," was his one worry. "If we'd
had' that ten thousand of jeurs we'd
never liave sailed in this antediluvian
rnft. with u list te ituibenrd like tin
Tower of I'sa."

"Don't growl nt the hand that feeill
jeu or the bottom that floats veu,"
giinned Kendric. "It's, luck."

Ner v as Harlow the ninn te find
fault, regret lleetingly though he did,
lie wns in luck te get his hands en any
ciaft, and be knev it. The New Moen
was an unlovely nlfnlr, wnh a bail
name among seamen who new her, and
no speed or engines te brag
about; but Hiuiew himself had lcacd
lir and had no doubts of her

sh" was one of tlu-- e Hun-
ting relics of another epei li in -- hip.
building which had lingered en until

undeigeing infrequent alteratieni
iiinler innnv hands. While . me she had
(hpend-- entirely for her hea Iway nn
her two poles, foresail set fijlng. new
she bin he.' nliead answering tn tin
drive of her antiquated internal

meter. An essential part of
her were Nigger Hen ami Filipine
(initie; they knew hr lnr fieak-ls- l.

ways; t h ex weie ns 11111 h n portion
of her lopsided iiunLmij :is wei pre-pill-

and uhu I.
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theatres their pictures through the
Company of America, which is a guarantee

of the finest productions. Ask for the
obtaining through the Stanley
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